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A. L. PICKENS.

THATred is a highlyattractive colorto Hummingbirdsis common
knowledgeamong ornithologists. Any one can easily convince
himselfof this by experiments
with red tissuepaperbells,streamers
of cloth hung in the bushes,or even wrapped about sticks and
placedamongthe limbs. Coues,in' Birdsof the North-west,'followingHolden, tells of Hummingbirdsin the Black Hills being attracted to a piece of flesh thrown into a small dead tree from a

Hawk's body that wasbeingskinned.
Finding orangesand purpleshighly attractive to thesenectarseekingbirds naturally leadsone to further inquiry. Living near
the southernAppalachians,where we have the most remarkable
minglingof biologicalzonesin theEasternStates,I begancataloguing floralspecies
in the vicinityof my home. Aboutfive hundred
plants were tabulated of which upwardsof one hundred were
introductions

that

had become naturalized.

I also ran a floral

calendar recordingthe first appearanceof flowers, and was sur-

prisedto find the season
of first appearances
ran fromDecemberto
September, October and November being well supplied with
flowersthat had appearedearlier. Classificationby color best
suitedmy purpose,and roughlyfollowingthe spectrumI divided
my finds into maroons,reds, pinks, oranges,yellows, greens,
blues with indigoes, purples including violets, and whites.
Yellows,blues,purples,and whites, all began in Decemberand
January. Pinks and maroonscame in March, while the high
seasonand first appearanceof greenscamein April. All these
colorsexceptmaroonhad freshfloral speciesto showeven in the
last month, September. Orange and red, however, with the
eliminationof the highly erythrophyllicred maple, appearedin
April andbroughtfreshspecies
up to July andAugustrespectively.
Hummingbirdsappear in this vicinity in April and depart in
September,
lingeringonly, in my experience,
wherean abundance
of gardenflowersis availableuntil October5, and usuallyrare in
the opencountryby September
20. Redsopenedwith the largest
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number and declined toward the end of their season as thicker

foliageshut off the light. Orangesopenedwith one or two and
increasedin number until their last month, which showedmost
new arrivals.

I secured a list of the same colors from the northeast

and founda similargraphas to appearances
of freshspedesand
numbers,with someto be expectedseasonal
delay.
Barring the previouslymentionedred maple,and someintroductionsfrom abroad,all thesered flowersshowedan approximate
tubular flower,the form preferredby Hummingbirds. This was
true of the majority of orangeflowers. Nowherein easternNorth
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America have I been able to find a true bird flower outside of these

two colors,but to bird-insectflowersthis does not apply.
decidedto make a graphfollowingthe spectrumroughlywith
speciesof flowersHummingbirdshad beenseento visit both in the
open and in gardens. The final list represents110 speciesof
which45 are red and 19 purplewhileoranges,
includingherethose
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red and yellowishbicoloredflowerswhichoften appearorangeat a
shortdistancenumber15.1 My experience
had led me to expect
this result. But how explain it? In popular nature literature,
and in privateconversation,
both,it hasbeensuggested
that it was
the admixture of red in the two other colors.

The old idea of

Brewsterwhich consideredred, yellow, and blue as the primary
colorslendsstrengthto this, as doesthe mixingof pigmentstoday.
But Maxwell thinks red, green,and blue the primary colors,while
Young,and alsoAbncysupportred, greenand violet. Purple in
its broad senseof courseincludesviolet and a portion of the ad-

jacentindigoin the spectrum,as well as combinations
of red and
blue which approximatetheseparts of the spectrum. It is not
the purposeof this paperto dealwith suchpointsas disputethe
occurrence
of a true bluein the floralkingdom,or the occurrence
of
a true purplein the spectrum. That a certainshadeof purple
cannotbe producedby any oneset of light wavelengths,but only
by combiningviolet or blue with red, doesnot eliminatethe fact
that purple as usuallyunderstood
includesnot only mauveand
lilac but violet.

That the eye of the bird leapsthrough the spectrumhitting
onlyin intensespotsis unthinkable. The evolutionaryschemeof
colorswith our presentknowledgeof all involvedgivesno help.
Augustinde Candolle'sschemeof dividingflowersinto bluesor
cyanics,andyellowsor xanthics,with trueredasa neutral,seems
to
showone thing that we wouldexpect,especially
with someof the
modernlimitations placed on the theory, i.e., the more tropical
xanthicsappearto supplymoreHummingbirdflowers. The coloring of vegetationin the tropicalregionsis muchmoreintense,
and Hummingbirds
makingup what is overwhelmingly
a tropical
familymaynaturallybe expected
to beinstinctively
ontheoutlook
for intenselycoloredflowers. At someseason
of the year nearly
every speciesof thesebirds is found in the tropics,and in red
Hummingbirdflowers,my presentinformationpointsto a choice
of the scarlet of the xanthic side rather than the crimson of the

cyanicside. The overwhelming
numberof tropicalspecies
of Trochilidaecan be appreciated
only by comparative
study. ColomxA vari-colored, indefinite flower includedin the Hst, could not be assignedstrict-

ly to any onecolorscheme
shown.'on]the•graph.
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bia is their great center,containingalmosta third of the known
species.Asweworkout in any directionfromthisregionthereis a
noticeable
decrease
in numberof newspecies
found,untilArgentina
on one side, and the United Stateson the other, probablyshow
no speciesnot encounterednearer the equator, at least at some
time of the year.
It is easy to perceivethat H,•mmlngbirdsprefer the intensity
of colorshadesrather than the palenessof colorhues. Take for
examplethe dropfrom redsto pinkscertainlycontainingred and
from purplesto lilacs. Onceperceivingthis I feel we are on the
right track to a solutionof the problem,which appearsto hinge
largely on the matter of visibility by day and concealment
at
night, the sameproblemthat we have betweenday-flyingand
night-flying insects. Lovell in 'The Flower and the Bee' considersred, blue and purple favorite colorsof the long-tongued
species.Plateau, as I find in Kellogg's'American Insects,' in
his experimentscontradictedthe classiccolor experimentsof
Lubbockand apparentlyshowedthat smell,or somesenseother
than sight, leadsbeesto flowers. Butterfliestoo seemto prefer
the intenseshadesasfor examplethe rich orangeof butterflyweed,
AscleFias
tub•rosa,
sometimes
visitedby Hummingbirds• Whether
or not insectsperceivecolorneednot enterinto the question. If
they merely seecolorsas shadesof grey, still pink, true yellow,
lightblue,lilacandwhitewouldbehighlyvisibleat nightexpecially
by moonlight,whilered, orange,deepblue and purplewouldnot
be perceived,
and the nightmothswouldleavetheirnectarles
more
nearly full. 'Sucha fact must eventuallyimpressitself upon the
feedinginstinctsof the Hummingbird.
The questionis one that cannot be decidedby mere rule of
spectrumor pigments. There is so to speak a relativity of
colors. A white wall, a snowymountain,and an icy lake are to
the carefulobserver,
watchinglate in the evening,a softpink. A
whitewall seenthrougha hedgemay appearsoftblue,asdo certain
indoor and ice-plainshadows,while an asphaltpavementunder
certainlightsgivesa dark blue.
Red being the complementof greenis the most conspicuous
color that a flower can show. In nature, as in commerce,it has
good distinctivevalue against almost any other background.
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Most conspicuous
by daylight, it is quite invisibleat night and in
deepshadows. This makesit a very valuablecolorfor flowersto be
pollinatedby color-perceiving
honey-seekers.Pink while visible
at day unlessof a deepshadeis alsohighlyvisibleby night.
Orange,while not so brilliant, is more showyin deeplyshaded
swampsand woodsthan is red, and wheredeepenoughin shadeis
alsoinvlslbleat night. Orangewill shinethrougha seriesof interveningshadowsbroken by sunlightshafts where red remainsin
obscurity. It is a valuablecolorfor Macrantheragrowingon the
edge of Mississippibay swampsso dark that Owls call in the

shadows
at midday,andforjewelweed(Impatiens
fulva)frequently
foundalongtheedgeof shadowythicketsin Arianticslopeswamps,
where it is frequentedby Ruby-throats. Further west, on the
sunny prairies and the less forestedPacific slopesit probably
playslesspart in the luringof poIlinatorsof the leatheredtype.
Yellow,whilebrightestof colors,and popularwith insects,some
if not all of whichprobablyperceiveby shadesof gray, is too near
greento be highlynoticeableto a color-perceiving
eye, and it is
alsotoo often usedin light and lollagetrickeriesto trust. Next to
white, it appearsmostvisibleat night in moonllght,unlessgolden
or orange-tinged.

Greenflowersare too inconspicuous
amongfoliage. In certain
contrastingdesertbackgrounds,
or on seredry-season
prairiesit
shouldhave value. Thus, while no greenHummingbirdflowers
are known in the East, Nicotianapaniculataone of the greenest
largeflowersI know,is muchfrequented
in the westduringthedry
season at least.

Blueswhentoo dark to be visibleat night are almostinvisible
by day. Of all colorsblueapproaches
whitenearestin its lighter
huesand black in its darkest shades. Prismatically it and yellow

producewhite, a fact long appreciatedby the laundresswho
whitenedyellowlinenwith bluing. The little Africanlobella,L.
erlnusis hard to distinguishdespiteits massedgrowth,and at the
width of a street away one findshimselfwonderingif it has not
witheredevenwith the sunlightdirectlyon it, and whenthe shadows of the treesdrop on it it is equally obscure. Rood in his
'Textbook of Color,' followingBezold,rejectsindigoand inclines
to ultramarine as a name for the spectralregion next to violet.
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Saunders in 'With the Flowers and Trees in California'
tells of aft artist on the desert who insisted that the blooms of the

indigobush(Daleas•nosa) werepreferablydesignatedas ultramarine. To me oneof the biggestsurprisesof the summerdesert
hasbeenthis intenselybluefloweron its dry thorny graybranches,
so vivid nearby,and yet so obscureevenin bright sunlightwhen
seenat a short distance. Against a certainbackgroundit might
be fairly conspicuous,
but I know of dark blue bird flowersonly
from the literature.
Purple has, when properly placed, good visibility by day and
obscurityat night. It is better fitted for producingbird flowersin

the sunnierregionsof the westI shouldthink.
Lilac would probablyshowup better in the Southwestthan in
the East, beingvisibleat night and Costa'sHummingbirdbeing
largely a twilight feeder.
The disadvantages
of white are obvious,thoughthe white day
lily (Funkia subcordata)
as I recallis visitedby the Ruby-throat,
and I think may evensometimes
yield to the bird's gentlyinserted
beak in the loosepetalsof the bud, thus beatingthe night moths
in their ownfield. By day, however,certainleaves,suchas those
of mandrakes,give white reflections,at a distanceappearinglike
bedsof flowers,and suchtrickerymight havea deterringinfluence
in the development
of sosymbiotica relationasthat of pollination
by animals.
But we mustnot losesightof the keenformperception
of birds
in work of this kind. The Ruby-throat knowswell the relation
betweenbeesand honey or nectar, and soonfinds the sap-flows
with their dark back-grounds
andswarminghostsof bees,andthen
peerscuriouslyinto the doorof the bee-hiveevidentlytakingit for
a similarsap-flowbecause
of the presence
of the insects. It pauses
andexamines
thefloatingspecks
of sootin air perhapstakingthem
for spiders,andonehoveredneara smoker'spipeonedayprobably
takingthe bluewispof smokefor a spider-web. The youngAnna,
still beingfed by the mothermay be seenexercising
and training
the tongueon greenpepper-tree
leaves,andthe olderonewill rush
back and forth througha swarmof gnatsor midgesas if to take
someas Swallows
do. In the forestthe differentspecies
quickly
notethe gleamof eye or of field-glasses
and curiouslyinvestigate.
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With suchperceptionin usethe visitsto the neglected
colorsin gardenhybridsof variedcolorswill be higherthan amongwild flowers.
Dahlias,petunias,snap-dragons,
pentstemons,
nasturtiums,gladioli,
zinnias,pansies,morning-glories,
and amaryllis,theseten flowers,
so often planted in beds of massedcolors,I have preferredto
considerin terms of their ancestralcolors. The young Anna
comingto the antirrhinumbedwill try a red flower,feelingaround
the seemingopenings
in the calyx,andperhapsfinallydiscoverhow
to get into the mouth lockedfor sakeof the bees. Once in, it is
easyto get into the white phasestandingnear.
Obviouslya graph,formedfrom a seriesof shortnotesin different
localities,is muchnearerthe truth than oneformedby longobservation in a singlespot if we merely use speciesof flowers. The
casualvisits of a dabbingnature must eventuallydraw a purely
locallist of neglectedcolorsvery closeto, or beyond,the numberof
red species,
whichare decidedlylimitedin any onelocality. Sucha
conditioncan be fairly tabulated only by recordingby color the
actualnumberof visitsto the flowers,in a localityfairly representing the variouscolors.
Completelists would probablyshowred, the sharpestcontrast
to green,a favorite everywhere,with orangein somefavor in treeshadedregionsand a neglectedcolor like green rising in sunbrownedterritory.
ZoologyBldg., Univ. of Calif.
Berkeley,Calif.

